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Gothdfh Bowl On, Buskers Take Off
Nebraska's football team This will also be shown onsented to NU Ticket Manag

was scheduled to leave Lin Channel 7.
Surprise

er James Pittenger in New
York last night. This was tocoln's Municipal Airport via The surprise announcement

at this time would directly
conflict with the Liberty
Bowl game between Villanova
and Oregon State in Phila-
delphia starting at 1 p.m.

The complete team of 50

players plus the NU athletic
staff and cheerleaders were

casting System. CBS was
willing, but only on the con-
dition the game be moved
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. start-
ing time.

This proposal was voided
by the NCAA, which pointed
out telecasting of the game

scheduled to leave from the
Municipal Airport at 8 a.m.
this morning and arrive in
New York City at 12:15 p.m.
(EST).

The team will work out in
Yankee Stadium today at 2
p.m.

(ABC was earlier reported 10

live by three Nebraska sta-
tions and one Florida outlet.
University - students may
view the game on KETV,
Channel 7 in Omaha, starting
at 10 a.m. (CST.)

Other Nebraska stations
carrying the live telecast in-

clude KHOL (TV-13- ), Kear- -

a DC-- 7 plane at 8 a.m. this
morning bound for New York

insure the Huskers' depart-
ure today.

Huskers at Airport have turned down its televi
sion option) contained no imCity and a Gotham Bowl en "We're planning on going

counter with the ?,Iiami Hur mediate announcement as to

how much will be paid to the
Gotham Bowl promoters for

but we won t leave until we
find out for sure," Dyericanes tomorrow.

The Huskers' departure stated. "We'll be at the air
would have ended a week Devaney Speaks at Corn Cob Rallylong frustration period for
both schools concerning the

More on Bowl

See Page 4

the television rights. Specula-
tion ranged, however, be-

tween $25,000 and $50,000.
ABC paid a reported $100,000
last year.

A football game normally
takes 2Vt hours. An ABC

spokesman reported that the

port in the morning," he
added.

Yesterday's developments
included: the belated arrival
of Miami's team in New
York City after a two hour
delay until its money had

ney and KHTV (TV-6- .) in
Hays Center. WLBL in Mi-

ami will also carry the game
in the morning.

has a fine record so far this
year and has played some
tough schools and beat them.

The eighteen seniors who
will be playing their last
game for the University were
introduced by Coach Devaney.

He mentioned that Nebras-
ka played nine good games
this season and one bad one.

"The bad one was the last

Coach Bob Devaney em-
phasized at last night's rally,
that the Huskers were going
to New York with one pur-
pose to beat Miami in the
Gotham Bowl.

He spoke before approxi-
mately 250 Husker fans at
the Corn Cob sponsored rally
in Coliseum.

Coach Devaney cautioned
the football fans that Miami

bowls financial obligations.
Both schools had threatened
to back out if guarantee
money was not put in es-

crow.
University Athletic Direct-

or Tippy Dye said last night.
"We're going ahead with our
regular plans, providing the
money is there."

Dye reported that a $35,-00- 0

check was to be pre

game we played," comment-
ed Devaney, "Beating Miami
in the Gotham Bowl will be
a good way for the boys to
erase the bad mark."

Jed Rood, one of the seniors
who will be playing his last
Nebraska game tomorrow,
told the crowd "We're going
to New York for one thing,
beating Miami."

The game will be carried

been put in escrow; and the
announcement from bowl of-

ficials that the game will be
carried on American Broad-
casting Corporation (ABC)
television, both locally and

live by local radio stations.

tape edition will last w min-

utes but will contain almost
every play.

Bob Curran, executive di-

rector of the Gotham Bowl,

had earlier attempted unsuc-
cessfully to sell the television
rights to the Columbia Broad

ABC will also present a
video tape of the show on its
Wide World of Sports pronationally.

The game will be carried gram at p.m. (CST).

Last Council Report Concerns
Legislation and Resolutions

Friday, December 14, 1962the masters, migration andiord as "endorsing the right
honor code committees which of student newspapers to pub-- The Daily NebraskanVol. 76, No. 49
have just been formed and lish material freely and un

By SUE HOVIK
Nebraskan Staff Writer

Editors note tbm is ow third in
series of three attacks dealisl (il

the Student Council report vntca m
Council artiviLtt-- s from the brruinir.it
M brat semester. 12. to Nov. 7. litei

censored, commending thehave not yet reported
President of Colorado UniverAction Summary

Thp fnllnuin? is a sum sity for his stand affirming
Workers
Continue
Building

Construction Rapid
Despite Snow Fall

By TOM McGIXXIS
Nebraskan Staff Writer

The last in a series of ar-
ticles on the Student Council
Report contains information
on the special areas, legisla-
tion and resolutions that have
come before the Council.

The special area contains
all special Student Council
committees, most of which
are temporary committees.
Dick Weill, chairman of the
finance committee, reported

mary of action taken on thej riSnt' 31,(1 strongly disap-Counc-il

floor up to Nov. 14: proving of Sen. Goldwater's
On Sept. 26, Steve Christen-- j condemnation of freedom of

sen presented a resolution Press at Colorado Univer-tha- t

Council "go on record Slty-- " Council postponed ac-a- s

endorsing more equitable on until Oct. 24, at which
legislative apportionment of jtf & U o P31 were

the state of Nebraska. . .". I striken and the resolution was

Action was postponed u n t i ijthen tabled. No further action
Oct. 3 when it was passed. hai been taken.

On Oct. 3, a resolution by Conned defeated the motion

that C i Chnstensen on Oct.Christensen o o o c
j - f;24 that "advocated a raoidthat his committee has sent

Despite the fact that it's
letters to other schools for 8 of Hnskie Hnsker

formation on their financial nj o J,, re f tbe
, :c Corncob Man." December 14 and snow is on

the ground, construction isOf the $1,197.70 that Coun- - - rfirtcfi fAftnn... i .. iflAA-ofl- in ill Mirrt il. w tia miar : ... proceeding at a rapid pace on
poned indefinitely. Council passed Dennis j tnc two University campuses

cu nas oeen auonea,
is left, he stated. They are
now doing research on a new Council passed tne resoiu- - Christie s motion that a i

tion by Clup Kuklin on Oct. 3 Icommittee be established in - n&7'cZZZc7an
Barton, in conjunction an attempt to find a mutually LMite chairman of K exten.

the representotio. commit-- agreeable .arrangement for remodeltag.B before trjouts, Jan. 10. Pictured is last
year's winning travellers act by the Alpha
Chi Omegas.

MOXKEY BUSLNESS-Co- ed Follies time
is here again and frantic female writers,
directors, brainstormers, flunkies and ac-

tresses will be busy up. to the last minute

tee, reported that they are a " ! In addition, construction of

iTf SvSibS m5 SrSseSpret COn Oct. 24, Hansen's mo- - new Ag'ege library
J ."ir'uTba fences for governor, con tion that the Executive com--1

begin Monday

.imi. gressmen, and reapporuon- - nuttee establisn periodical wrrrMnic w; ,r
on tjnahty leadership

mem mwfintr ith rwan Rn a nies of the Nelle Cochrane.u. c. w other administrators, to be oos Kuimin?, nicn wui w?Mrc """"" """" Reapportionment
. ia i, On Oct 3. Kuklin moved

Frantic Females Begin Practice
For Coed Follies 'Miss-Behavi- n'

attended by the entire Coun- - P3" oi me Lnnersny an
that be estab- - icil. was passed. complex, will take puee to--

- . I M JI..through their colleges to an 'rZ niriefoneon niwuitttPil a rr na. iiuiuni" iu uuiinterviewing board, me itaj ,nmn mpmvr Lii h,t isi Cnm-- a Donaldson. University bnsi--
alists would be elected;; ... ... K kii Li a !! ness manager, the exterior of
through then-- colleges. Appli--

Ue re'aPportJonment the University issae a pnbUc
cation would be limited to H K?Zrwi " it statement to their position

By KAREN GUNLICKS fling . . . Stereo." Through j mas will decide "What"
Nebraskan Staff Writer original music, famous sing--J Makes the World Go Round."

Bubbling beauties will crs are presented. The skit is Three devils with the help of
bounce their way to stardom headed by Pam Hirschbach. an angel make the decision.
in this year's 'liss-Behavin- "

I Delta Delta Delta believes "Faith, Hope, and Chestity"
o Iwill he frefnt?d hv th Pi

the budding is nearly com-

plete and by spring some of
the offices and classrooms
should be in use.

The exterior of the Sheldon

. . was passed. as
juejots and seniors. On Oct 10, Council passed . . . regarding arrests and

. ' rKr rih tl motion by Steve Honey detentions . . . of University

l.,ZZyt vt "v president of V Sta-- stadenU by mnnicipal po--

lice, Art Gallery vneaMy com-mrtee- n

tousef wiJ tryout Queen." In the skit, which U Beta Phis. A girl in a west- -" " dent Council appoint a spe-so- rt
hv-m- g umtof cial committee to study the

would make up the lower, problem o rMflc
ern town decides that the peoK?:eS.JZ Jan. 10 for the Associated directed by Marcia Hauhn, aIt was amended to include,

"and that the University pub-
lish a statement clarifying(lira m mainr camrau hniliil- - oeing done is on tne msiae .. . ..nHr in twnm. hpantv

ple in it are no good so she
tries to change them. When
she fans, she and her boyTfse committee is worlong . ' r and. barring difficulties, the L'nLJ.'" S t! .Tk "il- -::Ulg.- , - - I

gallery should be dedicated tirciV.will "Alice in in friend decide to leave town.present Delta Gammas
jurisdictions of campus and
city police." The amended
resolution was passed.

The motion made on Oct
31 by Christie and passed by

on tfie possioie iaea m c,DBcfl ro(tion
ing tea fraternity menand b 0,,, Oct 10.,
ten soronty women represent- -

nbe thajr draft a tbort
mz the Greek bvmg units, . t--t (nnu

The Si?ma Kappas will ex-
plain "Why Girls Come to
College." The skit, with Joan

Land." Alice is taken to the j "The Joker is Wild," will dis-Que- en

of Hearts in the AWS play the Kingdom of Hearts,
rriiirt fr.r hfin? trm mir Thf ; The .Tf.tpr &tal thi oueen.

in spring, Donaldson said.
In other construction on the

city campus the roof has been
p o a r e d on the sooth Twin
Tower. AH floors bat not the
roof have been poured on the
north Tower. According to
Donaldson, despite opposing

court cuts her head off as a "and the people try to rescue Ramsey as director, shows
punishment. her so the kingdom can be two angels looking down on

The Aloha Omieron Pi hantw aoain. The skit is di- - earth tryi"? to arrive at a
steal Joosty the 'jester, the r reeled by Jeanne Thorough,
spirit symbol of the frosting! The Gamma Phi Betas

and twelve impendent men Vtsiversitv rf Missis- - the Cowed wfll be placed on
and twelve independent P"ii$fppi expressing our concern, the spring general election
en from the dormitories. and vr b(ipn thai ba3!ot
actual number of representa--, UsAAf continue to act! He moved to amend Article
tives would be determined y and calmly." 4, Section 1, Subsection A.,
later, said Barton. Kuklin's nsotbn that the Part 4 of the Conned corastitu- -

Tbose mterested would 3P-- Ccuncil establish the Alumni toon to read this replacement
ply through an "TraS Masters Program to bring ! must meet aO regular coliege
board composed of the outstanding alumni back V requirements, and may be of
ers of their respective dm- - tj passed on eiUier sex unless it violates
sion. This would insure repre- - jw 17 Teeriaiins for represent- -

weather this week, const roc iMmc in thfir ctri "Cmml P!rof Vxrtulv" rw.rtrav 3

decision. The skit parodies
different types of coeds.

"Did You Ever in Toy
Land" will be presented by
the Zeta Tau Alphas. The
toys in Toyland decide they
aren't happy there and want

turn is still on schedule. IIjo Marcia Hone is the group of female pirates who
aaaea wai prooawy win ,yt maH,er. need one more girl to com
be Aprfl before they know j AIpha Phis win arv piete the crew. Since they
whether toe new oormiwries r5r mi.rmuA hn sW oini't fmA 9 oiri thw hire a
wHl be ready next fall, and to do something eLse. Howto get out of lhe Ma and be-- man. He constantly brings
SIMS PTV- - HIU1 J H'lymut come regular people, but are trouble for them. Vicky Cul ever, Tinker Bell shows them

that other places are worse
Migration Study ation in those colleges which

On the same day, Council require at least one male and
sentataon with quality, added
Barton. From the list of fin-

alists, indewndexit men, for
and "keeping his fingers held back by Neptune. They Jen is the director.

passed a motson made by one female representative. call for soldiers to aid them. . The Kappa Alpha Thetas
example, would elect UaeirjjBill Gunlicks that "the Coun-- Chi No. 7, Council passed a will present 'The Battle of

crossed" that the building
would be ready on schedule.

Extensive remodeling f Ne-

braska Hall is progressing.
representatives. cil go on record recommend-1-, motion presented by Dave

Barton added that the low- - m? that the Administration Smith hieh "reaffirm the
er bMue would essential!? be consider declaring tte migra- - CooncO's posifioa of being op--

"Miss-E- d Exodus," the Al-

pha Xi Delta skit, presents
birds in a cage who show
that it's a woman's world.

Rock and rollers want to
have their music on stereo in
the Chi Omega's skit "Star--

According to Donaldson, the
former Elgin Building should

Bee Haven." in the skii,
which is directed by Marilyn
Handschuh, a beehive is
chopped down and the bees
plan various ways of revenge.

The Kappa Kappa Gam- -

aa Mftmntli of the Student ut Colorado official posed to the existence of il'

and they're better off where
they are. The skit is directed
by Mary Jo Logan.

Rose Queen
To Be Chosen

Five finalists for the Delta
Sigma Pi Rose Queen contest
will be selected from a luct

e completed this spring soCoaocil Associates Program. w ime a pnUic statement
The itaideDt traffic Cow r explaining mby tes may not

committee is under the chair-- be done."

legal snbrosa organizations
and commending the Division
of Siadent Affairs for remov

that the extension division
and the School of Journalism

tnansbip of Bill DunkJau. On Oct 17. Tom Lewis ing members of such organ--! can move in for operation
moved that Council goon reofizations from the campus. -- Inert fall. Fraternily Pledge Classes

Pick Siceethcarl LanduUiles
ond 2irl." said Lerov Ponoe.
Delta Sig Rose QueenUniversity fraternity pledge Mgma iwnna f.scnnman,

classes have recently chosen Gamma Phi Beta; Beta Theta f

Their purpose is to study the
problem of student traffic
flow in the major campus
buildanigs and make recom-

mendations to correct any dif-

ficulties in traffic flow.
Administration Aid

To do this they are work-

ing with Frank Hallgren, as-

sistant dean of Student Af-

fairs, Dr. Hoover and llr.
Donaldson.

Dunklau said that their pri

, .jgr srrrr TEL

,, 1

their candidates for Junior Pi, Sandy Lane, Kappa Al- -
The 21 girls named by their(Jr. Ipha Theta; Delta Tan Delta,Interfratemity Council

Vicky Dowling, Gamma PhiIPC) Sweetheart.
Five finalists for the ttoiJAlmH!'

wffl be chosen after inter- - " - .

houses are: Alpha Chi Omega,
Jamie Wotton; Alpha Delta
Pi, Geri Davis; Alpha Phi,
Kathy Smith; Alpha Xi Del-

ta, Midge Rodenburg; Chi
Omega, Mickey Jackson; Del-

ta Delta Delta, Jane Jansen;
TMta Gamma Pat Srhmarl.

views which will be held next " VV"Jmary attention is focused on Cberjl Crosier, Kappa Kap- -

the traffic jams in Burnett Imv-

will consist of the Jr. IPC i?3"" hacll KaPDa A,Pba
Theta, ake; Gamma Phi Beta, CarolPhi Gamma Delta, Barb
Gallup, Kappa Alpha Theta;
Phi Kappa Psi, Marian Fish-
er, Pi Beta Phi; Sigma Al-

pha Eptilon, Marilyn Mas-
ters, Kappa Alpha Theta;
Sigma Alpha Mu, Chris Per- -

Jennings; Kappa Alpha Theta,
Susan Cole; Kappa Delta, Lol-l- ie

Iinniman; Kappa Kappa
Gamma, Judy Erickson; Pi
Beta Phi, Willa Meyer; Sig-

ma Kappa, Joan Goings;
Zeta Tau Alpha, Neva Car-tenso- n;

Fedde, Dolores Ost--

executive committee, a Mo-
rtar Board representative and
two faculty advisers.

The Jr. IPC Ball is sched-
uled for Jan. 11 at East Hills
and will feature the Bobby
Lane orchestra.

The Sweetheart candidates
are all members of sorority
pledge classes. The fraterni-
ties represented, the repre-
sentative and her sorority are

nn. Kappa Alpha Theta; Mg--

ma cm, ivay Aiorns, Pi Beta .. . , i ,.,. rt,

and Social Science Hails on
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday moTnaigs.

The reapportionmefft stsdy
committee, under Dick Weill,
was set tp to sittdy the

of the legisla-tor- e

qaesfioa whka appeared
a the Nov. f ballot This

qvestk appeared the
mock ekctioa balM which
was held Oct 21. Weill re-

ported that they informed the
stadests of the fsraes by
having a history, and pro and
ea articles fa the Daily
Nebraskaa. A debate tetweea
Mayor Pat Boy les of Lincoln
and State Senator George
Gerdes was held a the earn-pv- t.

Under this same area are

- UiLHf UIIS tfVOU lilUIH- -
Women's Residence Halls,Sigmac,;m Phi Epsilon, Ann Ke-- ' . . . Trar

Hall, Glenda Woltemath:as follows Chi, Marcia Brumficld, Sig
Acacia, Mary Lee Jepsen, ma Kappa; Triangle, Jerry

Alpha Delta Pi; Alpha Gam- - Davis, Alpha Delta Pi; Pi
ma Sigma, Pat Neff, Kappa Kappa Phi, Nancy Bulin, Del-Delt- a;

Alpha Gamma Rh, ta Delta Delta; Theta Xi,

Towne Club, Janice JohnstKi;
Burr East, Jenie Frasier;
Selleck Gustafson, Donna
Moravec.

Poppe said that he didn't
know who the Alpha Omicroa
Pi's had nominated.

in iiniHMinIIW.tfffrii''ti ltynl1ii'ftiTTiijHnin'J "ITi'iTiMtjyfcjiipiitfiianiiii aM'':',

Susie Moore, Pi Beta Phi;Jerry Gpstafson, Delta Deltacountry, LSU cheerleader Nancy Holland
crowns Sugar Bowl-boun- d football star
Steve Ward with a new 'HOBO HAT

IIUSKIE'S HAT POPULARIZED? Dis--
laying a new fad which has become prom-ne- nt

(i at several universities across the
Delta Sigma Phi, Jan Whit-
ney, Kappa Delta.

Delta; Alpha Tau Ouiega; Ann
Pearce, Alpha Delta Pi; Beta

nn nn
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